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Militiamen Spurn Department's Plea to Be Cooks

W SHINGTON. niscults nnd pies!
Theso two delightful edibles are

proving obstacles
i muita seen) to the United
BrYTTV WHf1 States war de-

partment,I TOOK DP TMIl and It
all comes of thaCOOKKT IggCW
efforts of the au-

thorities to get
brave and gallant
militiamen Inter-
ested In the art
of cooking.

Recently con-
gress supplied
funds to be used
In Instructing mi-

litia officers In the
art of mixing
dough and pre-
paring pie crust
so It could be cut
with an ordinary

knife. War department heads expect-
ed their action would meet with popu-
lar approval, and that tha militiamen
would crowd one another In their
hasto to take up domestic science.

They were sadly mistaken. Not a
single officer volunteered, In fact,
there was a marked hesitancy on the
part of the men to become cooks.
Schools for bakers and cooks, main-
tained by the war department with
a view to teaching the men sanitary
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United in Wedlock in

of what blissfulRECOLLECTIONS the little sylvan
grotto in the United States capltol
grounds, with its music of rippling wa-

ter and Its sweet seclusion, hod "when
love was young," came to tho front In
tho minds of hundreds of married
and single Wnshlngtonlans the other
day, with tho announcement that Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony Wilson Scruggs, the
hitter formerly Miss Florence Leger,
hnd been mnrrled In the grotto

Cupid simply reversed his tactics
regarding the grotto, which Is some-
times known as 'The Temple or

In the cases of the Legcrs.
one might say In all cases

heretofore. In all romances at least
the little love god has lured the pros-- I

I'i'tlve lovers to the grotto, and there
tottd the seed of love or driven home
Ills darts to the gurgling sound of
the little fountains within tho retreat
nnd the nestling of the Ivy that covers
the bower. Instead of beginning this
Inst romance thero he established a
prcccdont and brought It to a culmina-
tion In the precincts of the little
place.

Out of the myriad of brides and
grooms that annually visit the capltol
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Many Undraped Scarecrows in Military Service

CAPT. Harold W. Jones, of the Army
Corps, has mndo an Inves-

tigation of the
physical charac-
teristics of re-

cruits accepted
for the army since
the Civil war, as
shown by the
medical records
and according to

SHI t Six theso records it
seems that the
standard of re-

cruits Is deterloat-Ing- .

The measure-
ments of 5U0 re-

cruits were ex-

amined, nnd It Is

shown that the
porcontuge of
strong men en

listed Is by far tho lowest at tho
present duy, only 33 per cent, as
against C7 per cent. In 1875 The men
considered wonk at the present time
are 43 per cent, as ngaintt 19 per
cent. In 1875

Attention Is called to the fact that
tho percentage of foreign-bor- recruits
has fallen from more than HU per cent,
to about 9 per cent., and It Is suggested
that many of the recruits obtulned
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Real Babies Engaged for
experience In housework,

GENUINE cooking, and care of
babieB Is to be part of the do-

mestic eclence course of tho grade
school girl of Washington Real
houses aro to bo loaned for the course,
and what's more real babies aro to
be furnUivd for demonstration pur-

poses. Theso plana for making the
school courses in domestic science
moro practical and Instructive are
owing to Impetus given by Mrs. Arch-

ibald Hopkins, who Is prominent In

all social service endeavors In the cap-

ital.
The resent prospect Is for two or

theso houses One Is a modem cot-

tage connected with the Noel house.
Tho other Is an alley house, under tho
supervision of Neighborhood house
settlement.

Olrls taking the domestic science
courses In the schools will hold classes
at these houses a number of times
each week, when they will be given
the opportunity to do all kinds of
housework under the eyes of capable
instructors. They will keep the houses
clean, make the curtains, the bedding,
the towels, und various other arti-
cles that enter Into the composition
of the regular home,

They will be taught to cook food
upon the regulation stove, to keep the

VWsAssAAs
Money In Tea Plantations.

In favorable locations tea can be
produced in Ceylon at the cost of
about eight cents a pound, ready for
shipment to foreign markets. It
usually sells for about 15 cents a
pound at the local auctions, and the
best situated and best managed planta-
tions make 100 per cent, or more on
the capital Invested.

food values have gone without pupils
as a consequence.

Much speculation as to the attitude
of the mllltla officers has been In-

dulged In by the department heads,
with Httlo satisfaction. Some havo
ventured tho opinion that flour and
dough might soil their glistening uni-
forms, und tho fact that they aro em-
ployed In tha kitchen might lessen
their majesty In front of tho fair sex
at social events. Tho government as
an Inducement has offered to keep se-

cret the list of men who apply for
kitchen Instruction, and as to the oth-
er objection, nprons would, of course
be provided while tho pupil mixes
dough.

Aslda from the ability to mix (lour
nnd water, the military requirements
for entrance to the "Illscult College"
demand that a budding ofllcer-coo-k

must bo of sound health nnd good
moral character. Incidentally In set-tin-

forth tho requirements, the ml-

lltla division bars officers above the
rank of colonel.

The appeal for offlcor-cook- how-ove- r,

Is genuine, and if thero is any
mllltla member In Cleveland who Is
anxious to excol in tha finest art the
world has known, confer a favor upon
a perplexed war department and write
at once.

Capitol Grotto Grounds

and saunter through Its grounds at
Uast nine out of ten couples pause on
entering the ideal love-makin- g bower,
rcconnolter to see it anyone else Is
within dangerous proximity, and then

well, everybody who has been there
knows.

Mrs. Scruggs, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leger of this
city, conceived the idea of being mar-
ried in the popular little grotto. In
company with Lcland Leger, her
brother, and tho Rov. Dr. Thompson,
pastor of the Waugh M. E. church,
the couple went to the grotto and
were quietly married. Following the
ceremony the couple and tho bride'a
parents and two brothers went to
Great Falls on a little picnic. Mr.
and Mrs. Scruggs, will make their
home in Mississippi.

years ago were hardy German and
Irish emigrants of stocky build, which
may account for the great difference
In the percentage of strong men in the
army now.

Many recruits from the country dis-
tricts of Louisiana, Alabama, and Mis-
sissippi are found to be 111 fed and un-

der weight, and Cnpt. Jones states
that tho universal custom of waiving
several pounds under the minimum
weight "gets many an undraped scare-
crow Into the service."

Cupt. Jones further says: "We
must tako tho figures cautiously. As
I have said, I think thore Is no doubt
that we are getting a different type of
man In tho service today from what we
got years ago. He may be Just aa
good and he may have moro brains,
but ho does not soem to have
as much brawn Whother the present-da- y

recruit would last as woll under
the old conditions of hard frontier
sorvlce, with sanitary conditions far
inferior to those of tho present time,
is hard to say, but I think It doubtful
if he would. The high percentage of
strong men In 187G to 1879 may be
due to the fact that recruiting, at least
In this part of the country, was not
very active then, and the army could
pick its men, accepting only the hard-
iest and the best"

School Girls to Nurse

larder properly supplied, and the
dishes and pots and pans In correct
condition and arrangement. And, then,
the demonstration baby!

This baby, Mrs. John P. 8. Nellgh
says, will be borrowed for the occa-
sion. ' For the Neighborhood house
classes It will be borrowed from the
day nursery connected with the set-
tlement. Upon this baby all tho mys-
teries of caring for Its klnJ, and for
making them healthy and happy, will
be demonstrated.

The children will bo taught to bathe
the baby. They will learn to make
its clothes, to dross It, feed it, and
other things that are dono In tho In-

terests of a baby's comfort. They
will bo shown how to properly modify
its milk. In short, tho llttlo girls will
have a baby perfectly, scientifically,
and naturally explained to them.

Jury Qualifications.
The fact that a man has read news-

paper accounts of a case does not
make Ineligible to serve on a jury, but
it is sometimes urged as an objection
to his bo serving. Nor does the fact
that be has formed an opinion disqual-
ify him unless he admits that the
opinion Is bo strong that It cannot b
changed by evidence offered.
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A Lifelong Friend
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John A. Cervcnkn has made a good
record as clerk of the Probate court.
Ho Is popular with tho people and wilt
bo renominated and

Walter E Schmidt's big army of
friends prealct his nomination for
County Treasurer by the Republicans
next year.

Dow D. Lewis is being urged by his
friends to run for County Commis-
sioner.

Judge Thomas F. Scully continues
to please his big list of friends by his
flno record on tho Municipal Court
bench.

As a member of the County Board,
John E. Malonoy Is working hard all
the time In tho interest of tho tax-
payers.

Cook county never had an abler or
more conscientious public official
than County Judge John E. Owens.

No lawyer in Chicago has a larger
host of friends and admirers than
John J. Coburn.

George K. Schmidt, the popular
banker and former Alderman and
County Commissioner, 1b talked of for
Sheriff.

Joseph E. Flanagan, the well-know- n

business man and Democratic leader,
is strongly talked of for President of
tho County Doard.

Frank H. Novak will be one of tho
Democratic nominees for Judge of
tho Municipal Court next year.

Chicago dally newspapers which
own stock in the Telephone Company
are very anxious to maintain high tel-
ephone rates.

When Secretary Evans of tho local
Council committee declared that ho
had to wrlto fifty letters a day to the
telephone company asking favors for
aldermen, he showed "home rule" In

Professional Cards
Jfls. Hamilton Lewis

ATTORNEY ni
COUNSELLOR

CimmercJil National Bank BH.

Spencer Ward
LAWYER

Rector Building
Clark and Monroe Streets

CHICAGO
Telephone Central 48 II

Goodrich,

Vincent & Bradley

Lawyers
The Rookery, Ghleean-- o

Warns A. Goodrich
William A. Vincent

Ralph R. Bradley

Wabash 480

HUMMEL.
of Personal Liberty.

utilities up to the itlsfactlon of
everybody.

Judgo Charles M. Walker Is men-
tioned by many for appointment to a
seat on tho Federal bench. Presi-
dent Wilson couldn't make a belter
selection.

Democrats all over arc talking of
John J. Coburn for Judge of the Pro-
bate Court. His nomination would
mean certain election. A better quali-
fied man for the position could not bo
found than Mr. Coburn. Ho is an able
and humane man and would make a
courageous, fair-minde-d and painstak-
ing judge. His record as a lawyer
and a citizen commends him for the
position.

Telephone competition In Chicago is
needed and needed badly.

The people are sick and tired of be-

ing forced to submit to the demands
of the 'phone trust They resent the
gall of the trust In wanting; the city
to give it a monopoly and they are not
going to atand for any such action by
the city.

For years they have suffered pa-
tiently the wrongi put upon them by
the trust and they hare come to the
position where they are not going to
stand for It any longer.

The one thing that will., put a stop
to the high rates and poor service,
from which the people of Chicago
have suffered for years, Is telephone
competition.

Chicago demands 'phone competi-
tion.

The Eagle is receipt of a letter from
an llllnolsan in Washington, D. C,
which reads as follows:

"I notice in Tho Eagle an Intimation
that Judgo Thompson, of Jacksonville,
will opposo Roger C. Sullivan's candi-
dacy for United States senator. I
think you are mistaken about this.
Judgo Thompson was opposed to Mr.
Sullivan on many issues, but I think
thoy are past and gone. Tho judge is
no Ingrato and tho handsome and
hearty way that Mr. Sullivan endorsed
Judgo Thompson's candidacy for
United States ambassador to Drazll
during his recent trip to Washington
Is not forgotten by either the judge
or his friends, of whom I am one."
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Attorneys at Law
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A. A. Worsley
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law

Suite 1010
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at Law

Suite 58
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Attorneys and Ctunselors
at Law
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MUNICIPAL NEWS
Some Items of Interest From the

Public Offices About Occur-
rences of the Week.

What bunk tho telephone trust Is
giving the public! Owning the tele
graph as well ns tho telephone sys-
tems of tho country, It promises o
give pensions to Hb employes, Judg-
ing from Its past, Just beforo the em
ployes aro old enough .to get a pen
slon they will be discharged without
one.

The Teieimono sens of Chicago
are doomed to eternal phone slavery
by Phone Trust members of tho City
Council.

The standing committees as recom-
mended by the nonpartisan organiza-
tion committee, the first named oa
each being chairman, and adopted by
the council are:

Finance Rlcnert, Harding, Long,
Emerson, Lawley, Dellfuss, Sitts,
Pltte, delger, Kruinholz, Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Kearns, Holding.

Local transportation Block, Mayer,
Rlchert, Carr, Long, McDonald, Clan-
cy, Healy (18th), Captain Llpps, Wil-
son, Twlgg, Bergen, Fisher, Hasen,
Toman, Donahoe.

Gas, oil and electric light Sitts,
Ryan, Long, Merrlam, Block, Vavrl
cek, Dellfuss, Walkowlak, Bowler,
Burns, Hey, Haderloln, Twlgg, Janov
sky, Kearns, Bradshaw, Healy (35th).

Harbors, wuarve ana bridges Lit
tier, Kenna, Morris, Nance, Emerson,
Kercer, Czekala, Qazzolo, Gelger.
Bauler, Hey, Freund, Treblng, McDer
mott, Swift

Local industries Fisher, Mayer,
Carr, Klaus, Cullerton, Novak, Law-ley- ,

Czekala, Sitts, Schaefter, Krutu-holz- ,

Pretzel, Wilson, McDermott,
Uergcn.

Judiciary, r';' 'aiMatlon, elections
and rules Lu.. 'lughlln, Hel- -

wlg, Bewersdort, Maer, Ahem, Clan-
cy, Utpatel, Walkowlak, Powers, Bau-
ler, Kjellander, Capltaln, Swift, Hold
Ing. Hazen, Held.

Streets and alleys, taxations ana
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The La Salle Street
Trust and Savings Bank

Capital ,000,000.00 Surplus $250,000.00

United States Depository
Postal Savings Funds

DEPOSITORY CHICAGO
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Central 9M.

L. Condee
ATTORNEY

and
COUNSELOR

31 DMrborn

street Healy (18th),
Coughlln, Norrls, Cross,

Utpatel, Kunz, Abrahams,
Burns, Kjellander, Haderleln, McDer
mott, Swift, Toman.

License Fltte, Norrls. Ryan, Mer-
rlam, Cross, Vavrlcek, Novak, Ahera,
Utpatel, Bowler, Hey, Haderleln, Jaa-ovsk-

Bradshaw, Held.
Buildings nnd city hall Clncy,

Nash, Carr, Cross, Vanderbllt, Klaus,
Bowcrsdorf, Walkowlak, Powers,
Schaeffer, Pretzel, Treblng, Littler,
Latcbford. Healy (35th).

Schools, fire, police and civil service
Ryan, Harding, Mayer, Rlchert, Mar-

tin, Helwlg, Block, Vavrlcek, Bewors-dorf- ,

Gelger, Kjellander, Bergea,
Bradshaw, Held, Healy (36th).

Health; anco, Nash, Martin, Mer-
rlam, Vanderbllt, Cullerton, Ahem,
Lawley, Kunz, Oazzolo, Abrahams,
Freund, Pretzel, Littler, Latcbford.

Water Toman, Kenna, Ryan, Mar
tin, Helwlg, Vanderbllt, Kerner, Kims,
Qazzolo, Powers, Abrahams, Schaeffer,
Freund, Latcbford, Hazon.

Railway terminals Gelger, Kenna,
Harding, Rlchert, Helwlg,
McDonald, Utpatel, Healy (18th),
Bonier, Schaeffer, Capltaln, Littler,
Fisher, Donahoe.

The select committees named by
Mayor Harrison in accordance with
council resolutions were:

Track elevation Janovsky, chair
man; Fisher, Emerson, Kearns, Bau-
ler, Nance, Czekala, Treblng and
Nash.

Compensation Harding, chairman;
Bellfuss, Llpps, Krumholz, Holding,
Pltte.

Bathing beaches and recreation
plors Norrls, chairman; Bowler, No-
vak, Cross and Burns.

Special park commission Alderman
Bellfuss, chairman; Capltaln, cough-lln- ,

Cullerton and McDonald, and Os-
car F. Mayer, Jens Jensen, Cyril Fiala,
Paul Drzymalskl, Peter S. Goodman,
F. A. Llndstrand, Charles Bock,
George Landau, Samuel J. Rosenblatt
and the Rev. Julius Rappaport
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JOHN J. COBURN.
Popular Democratic Candidate for Probate Judge.

OF CHICAOO

LA SALLE AND QUINCY STREETS

$ 1

for
SAVINOS ACCOUNTS of Sl.00 ot on which interest is

allowed at the rate of 3 per annum.
CHECKINO ACCOUNTS invited on the most favorable terms consistent

with safe banking.
IIIOH QRADE BONDS secured by First Mortgages on Catholic Church

property, netting from 5 to 6.
WILLIAM LORIMER, President C. D. MUNDAY,

CHARLES Q. FOX, Cashier
T1IOS. McDONALD, Ant. Cashier M. II. LISTON, Mer. Savings Dept.
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